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to He big
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Itomaa Hone, a native nf Hall far 
aad n workmen on tto 0 P B.whil. 
••Thing with ottor oompaaiuao on the 
»"ok aver Xiagaton. Ont Friday, to- 
«•a* - rank aad liyod down on the 
tmelr A unmengvr train cum ) nl mg 
•sd killed bim ineienily.

While midnight misa was bring 
adahratid in tto oharoh at Valencia, 
ttelv. foor bomto w-ne capl dod fa the 

the Hghfa were estingeh-hod 
tad the Luitding fillrd with fboau hu«1 
j«»t Tto high alter was o. etmyrd 
rod the aide ol the ebaroh w eelted. 
jUiMUerol tto worehippim wen-in-

afape torn bora taken by 
Imldtow. hratov'o etok, lor 1100,-

•» to » Wit Ogalnei Rwee.ll
Hga.lm mfag Mmes a eatold to mve
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THIS IS NOT "BLOW" BUT

MUWWBSe, aad yea trill mlw It 

nalew yea cell>nd we what we aw

We bare a very fine selection nf Oroeeriee, including UhMtoe 
delicacies of the festive season, in part Haleine in Londoa Letton, 
Cabinet* and Valencia* in half and quarter boxw. Fig*. Nnta,Gnpea, 
Date» Confectionery, Orange*, Apples, Ac., Ac.

Onr Teas have given excellent satisfaction, if judging by Ufa 
quantity we wll is any proof, and we intend to keep ep our regula
tion by giving onr customers a good article at a small profit White 
Rose Kerosene Oil, Granulated, Refined and Raw Sugars constantly 
on hand. Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

OONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPL_
AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLN

Dee. 8, IW-tf

I Say, Stop and Think
»

before you spend a single dollar in clothing—think of PROW81 
BROS. They work in your interest* every time, and a* they wen 
brought up on the farm they fully understand how hard it is to Hahn 
the (Mian.

They Will Help Yoa Oat Re
by giving you route treieen-lnua bargain* in Men'» Bays' 
Children’» Clothing. Save your money on every purehaw»w I

THE WONRERN L CHEAP HEN,
Cbtswaeage.nai_________ iet wu

BEER BROS. One Thousand Dollars Worth

Look Here REDDIN BROTHERS.

w
We have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL end WINTER

Overcoatings

E have placed upon our Counters ONE THOU 
SAND DOLLARS WORTH OF XMAS 

GOODS, comprising elegant lines in Dressing Ckses, Jewel 
Boxes, Desks, Perfumes, etc. These goods must be sold 
this month. No offer refused. Call and see them, even U 
you don't buy. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH AT COST.

REDDIN SB2S

Christmas times fa ttoir knmra Bel 
ttomwlvea lodged fa tto jails of 8a 
Pvtrraharg with I'# prospect of tin 
Sib'rinn mince before them. A not tot 
plot ogminet tto lib ef tto Oser hw 
how discovered, end the pdioo mt 
making wholesale imita. Ooeelriet
&7LttfeMor'."?^*.-ih «to^râTtto

difflcnlt to think eves uf Boeria with “ °* "■». ■*. ■"•"«• Orare 
net eympethy for tto drplrrehte eon . Jfar lime by falling
dition of the nelion-iLSe.,.. <*~le ami «rani

--------  Cre*e *” hilkd oa tto rmlwayv
Tit foe extend'd alonir the whoUnf 

The eteamebip A by sain ia. of tb the eaet ooeat. On the Ten# th* .L;n

^iTto^dîr^trJï
fn.m New York to Liwerpool wee «»» 
of the raeeele which need to ply on ih< «
PariBoOmeaaatbr Otaadieo PneiS wriowly lajervd b> the Sidmfatiw 
Company • male hvf-.ra -arm, mega of ea omelbwe into aa exeevatioa.
Bewt «ramera were randy, Irwaeth --------- , , . ^
A by eel nie which eerriod tto Duke in -u-Dnrhew of Connearht from T-kohemq THE NEW CANADIAN HONTHLY

<> Vaneouter lut year. Bud thie wmi ——
her firwt Toy arm einre r» taming to the The ennenneeawit ef the eeleblkbaN 
AtUntir eerwioe. The boniiog of » Csoedlan lllostreted monthly nui 
eh ip at eon in thie eeuon teen ordt?nl •**■• *• * •! gratMeoiioe to th.
tnd b emteetrophe which the nwmoi ,rrf ,sr*« due ef readace who here b«wi 
or tto eatnvelled perron Inde it hard '• wj,mmm <■*,«■«• »P*riodlo.tow To tto Jradi"! th-. .u,m. S^'_ •>»-. Th.
•hip's promnget. it is raktod Hot ■?***•.Æ
.toy totorod bra.riy.ed ri tto

t^TmroZe^a sarss^rvjrtoVre

in a variety of colors,

MEBBSSSl Ely*t,n»» n«p» ««ôtai
and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 
the most modem style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac
tion.

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
„ Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars. * 
CofTees, Flour Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins. Currants,
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,
Queen Street.

tn

UtiK

Everybody's Pills,
The Best Faiilj Md*

- IN. Gew-wM8'5rnussa,
Jm INDIOKSTION, OONSTI.

*"”"**■

A. S- Johnson.
Cm. Imt ud hfamtowto ’

EVERTWHEPJE.
"S* •——•■ew.ro *m 9 WÊÊ

» g — ***—»ro.aroros|£

Wood ill's Oermen Bak- 
•ng Powder

broUwHedfar TemOy Cm 

OR01GHUWFMlto.».u.to. 

r*U^ ef tto leartmte ef d Iff *

i yf.i ithorixed to j

■Wnjahin 

nov.37-tfrr.
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DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CU:

Seta, Table
Piano Lae pa,

A. J MURPHY.,endl ee
IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF5SL.r&
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BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Pallie, Ac,

Office. Csmeron Block,
(Head of Stairway), 

ChmrlMUtmtm, - T. K. /«fan*
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af the MEN’S HEAVY NAP BKEFMS,
MENS TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE 

MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVERCOATS,
MEN’S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS.

BOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS,
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FARM FOR SALE,
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St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, W

Under tb Can of the Irish Christian SretiwL1
■ > ’• Tmj

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate 
lent advantages to students. The hei 

situation, the equipment of tbe Schools, sad." 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

THREE COURSES.
ftvpsrtry, Cemmarrlnf 6 NdriuHNm. (fort

TERMS.
i>|w«v, ««j »«, *e..j-r nraa
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WINTER CLOTHING* *
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Our slock of Overcoats aod Reefeni is tbe larger 
! have ever shown. We ean dt all stow at low pries»
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LBfoffdklHARRIS&STEWAJRT

Every Description
Deptiittl if PlbUc Luk | OF DRY GOODS

ftun wm
JAMES P\T0N ft Ctrl*

|S the Uavl

Î SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP OVERCOATS,
1 SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP REEFERS, i,

SEE OUR Y’QNDEBFUL CHEAPyjRESS QOODS

SEE OUR WONDERFUL Sl.00 LADIES JAÇ 
FUR GOODS AT VERY LOWES!

60 GOAT ROBES AT A Ol
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